
0268-743758
38, ALEXANDRA ROAD,

RAYLEIGH, ESSEX. ENGLAND:ES6 8HS.

1st June 1993.

Dear Peter,

Firstly, seeing that today was to be your day of moving hom~.
trust that all went well and that by the time you read this you h
settled in happily.

I received the Family Newsletter today which I think is a

tremendous piece of organising to get it here - June issue receivrd1st June!. I was pleased to read that you had enjoyed the documents I
sent to you and enclose a few more fOl~your collection!

Thank you for the copy of the Fi1e:Whitlock 20. which I foun

very interest ing. Since my 1ast 1ettel"I have been to London to t~.e

Society of Genealogists Library. I took the opportunity to reseal~ h
through the O.xfordshire 1851 Census and abstracted a11 the Whi t10 ks I
could find. These I have listed and numbered for ease of identifYlng
later in this letter when I add a few comments. I also listed the
Baptisms and Marriages that had taken place at St. Mary Magdalene
Church, Woodstock which opened up more lines of descent. Copies o~
these lists are enclosed.

I have been able to confirm that the brother of my G/Grandfat'l1er
Thomas (B.1848), namely John W b.1844, married a Rhoda Castle as a

minor in 1863 and then had 7 children. I have attached a list of tpesedescendants from this John set in the style of the File: Whitlock .120.
No doubt when you have some time you wi 11 transcribe the 1ist intci
your records. I have also included a list of bUl~ials at the church@s
of Cfitney and Cogges which I copied from the S.O.G records.

I believe I told you that I had become a member of the
Oxfordshire F.H.S. A few days ago I received a letter from a lady In
Wiltshire who sent me a copy of the family line of her husband, hi
G:randmother having been a Whitlock. I have set this up to make the

Family Tree and.enc10se_L: copy for you. As ~ou cal~see tt:e lines ,~11lead back to Ellsha c.lbbO'S. I have also wrltten (followlng up yoJr
suggestion) to Kevin Dowd and hope that he may like some of the
research material I have

Getting back to the Census abstracts I have made the fo110win~
deductions which you may agree with:

Item No.4, Sarah W with daughter Harriet, is my G/G/Grandmothe'~~
marrl'ed to John W in 1818.

John W (Item 5) would appear to be b.1820 the son of John and
Sarah (nee Brice) and had mO\7ed to Kid1ington.

Item 6. I think this is probably a daughter of the said John 10fItem 5 staying with her grandparents at the time of the census. If 0
this will give us the clue that Johns wife (Elizabeth) maiden name vas
probably Horn. I wi11 research this in the ]-(id1ington parish record
and look for the marriage.

Item 11. This "Thomas"(b.1799) is probably the son of Elisha
b.1765 and Elizabeth b.1765.

Item 16. This "Thomas" I think was born 1794, the son of John 4nd
Ann. I think that the two general servants, Ann and Mary (Item 20)
also daughters of this Thomas.

Item 22. This "Sarah 1/ (b.1809) I bel ieve to be the daughter of
E1 isha & E1 izabeth and that her sister "Rachel" ~7as with her at th
time of the census. If I am correct we now know Sarah's married nam



Referl~ing to lily' cOlim2ent~In my last letter a.ltCIUt_"2L:chria 1/ a '=I'shown ltaptlsed at Wlt:ney C.1660. I am not certaln 01" thlS entry SO
v.ll"ll have to look a t the actua 1 Parish Record v.lhen next I get to
Oxford iJrchl-ves. I wl-ll let you know the outcome of course.

Anyway I think that is enough for now. You must have so much Imail
coming in I don't know how you manage. I would ask that should yo

have any other transcript ions from O.yfordshire Parish records th.~t Imay have copies so that I can see if I can make some more connect lIons.
I will write to you again in the near future.

My very ltest wishes to you,

Very sincerely,

PETER J. WHITLO(7\.".

Encl.


